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SOUTH CENTRAL RURAL TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE 
CORPORATION, INC.'S DATA REQUESTS 

South Central Ru~ral Telephone Cooperative Corporation, hic. ("South Central"), by couu~sel, 

and pursuant to the March 29,2006 order of tlie Public Service Coilunission of the Co~nllionwealth 

of K.entuc1cy (the "Comn~nission") in this matter, hereby submits the followiiig data requests to 

Cinergy Coinmunications Company ("Cinergy") conce~lling Cinergy's supplemental petition for 

designation as an eligible telecomunications carsier ("ETC"), pursuant to Section 2 14(e)(2) of the 

Cominuiiicatio~is Act of 1934, as amended by the Telecommunications Act of 1996 (tlie "Act"). 

DATA REQUESTS 

REQUEST NO. 1: Provide recent samples of advertising conducted by Cinergy tlvougl.1 

media of general distribution showing the availability of its services in South Central's service 

RESPONSE: 

REQUEST NO. 2: Provide, by exchange, the iiul~nber of potential subscribers that 

Cinergy's advertising activities are projected to reach in each South Central exchange. 

RESPONSE: 

RECEIVED 

pUBLiC SERVICE 
CQMMISSIQN 



REQUEST NO. 3: Provide the amounts Cinergy has budgeted for sales and marlceting 

activities within the So~1tl.l Central service territory in 2006. Specify what percentage of that budget 

will be spent seelting subscribers in exchanges that exclude Glasgow, Hiseville, and Lucas. 

RESPONSE: 

REQUEST NO. 4: Provide the amounts Cinergy has budgeted or will budget for future 

sales and inarlceti~ig activities (2007 and beyond) within the South Central seivice territosy. Specify 

what percentage of that budget will be spent seelcing subscribers in exchanges that exclude Glasgow, 

Hiseville, and L,ucas. 

RESPONSE: 

REQUEST NO. 5: Explain in detail the nature of the busii~ess and legal relationsl~ip 

between Cinergy and Glasgow Electric Plant Board. 

RESPONSE: 

REQUEST NO. 6: hi its petition, Cinergy states it, "will provide sesvice to any cuxstomer 

tlxoughout its service area within a cornmevcinlly rensorznble time frame upon request" (empl~asis 

added). Explain in detail the percentage penetration rate in each South Central exchange that 

Cinergy will require before it will find the deployment of facilities in those exchanges to be 

coinniercially reasonable. 

RESPONSE: 

REQUEST NO. 7: If Cinergy does not irltend to rely upoil a percentage penetsation rate to 

justify whether the deployment of facilities is commercially reasonable for a particular exchange 



witlziiz Soutlz Central's service territory, please identify what inetiic or other analysis will be used to 

detei~nine whether tlze deployment of facilities is cominercially reasonable for such particular 

exchaiige(s). 

RESPONSE: 

REQUEST NO. 8: For each exchange within So~~tlz Central's service territory that 

Ciizergy does not currently have either the ability or commercially reasonable justifications to seive 

customers, provide data detailing the estimated cost for deployment of facilities in each of those 

operating areas or exchanges. Iri addition, provide tlze tiineliiie for provisioiziizg services to tlzose 

areas and a plan for providing service to customers in uilserved areas until Ciizergy deploys facilities 

iiz those areas. 

RESPONSE: 

REQUEST NO. 9: Provide a descriptioiz andlor inap detailing the avaiIability of Ciizergy 

services over facilities currently deployed by the compaizy witl~iiz ICentuclcy. 

RESPONSE: 

REQUEST NO. 10: Provide data by exchange slzowing the percentage of So~ltll Central 

customers that Cinergy is currently capable of seiving, arid with respect to ally such exchange for 

which Ciizergy is not cul~ently capable of serving oiie liundred percent (100%) of South Celitral's 

existing customer base, explain in detail why Cinergy is not capable of providing seivice at this time. 

RESPONSE: 



REQUEST NO. 11 : Provide stand-alone (i.e., witllout any additional bundles of seivices) 

basic reside~ztial rates that apply to supported services in each South Central exchange. Include all 

appropriate tariff references. 

RESPONSE: 

REQUEST NO. 12: Desciibe in detail all tecluzical lilnitatioizs applicable to the availability 

of stand-alone telephone services to potential Cinergy subscribers. 

RESPONSE: 

REQUEST NO. 13: Describe in detail all sales or inarlceting restrictions applicable to the 

availability of stand-alone telephone services to potential Cinergy customers. 

RESPONSE: 

REQUEST NO. 14: Describe in detail how the public interest is sewed by Ciriergy 

obtai~zi~zg ETC status in South Central's service area. 

RESPONSE: 

REQUEST NO. 15: Describe in detail all unique tecluzical, business, and other advantages 

and disadvantages of Cinergy's service offerings. 

RESPONSE: 

REQUEST NO. 16: Provide a detailed five-year plan de~noizstratiizg lzow Cinergy will use 

lziglz-cost ulziversal service funds to improve its service quality or to reach previously uriserved 

custoniers within Soutlz Central's service territory. 



RESPONSE: 

REQUEST NO. 17: Describe in detail how Cinergy is eligible, pursuant to applicable law 

arid regulations, to receive eligible telecoinmu~~icatioi~s canier designation in the seivice teilitory of 

a 111ral incui~ibent local exchange carrier given Cinergy's adixiission that its provisioil of service will 

be coilditioiled upon whether it would be "coimiercially reasonable" to do so. As part of this 

description, please state whether Cinergy believes that eligible telecominulzicatiolls canier 

designation cai~ies wit11 it the obligation to serve potential end-user custoillers within Soutli 

Central's seivice territory, and please provide the basis for that belief. 

RESPONSE: 

REQUEST NO. 18: Please identify any exchailges within Soutlz Ceiltral's service territory 

for wl~ich Ciriergy iilteilds to request a study area waiver fioin the FCC requesting that the exchanges 

Cinergy is willing to serve be divided for purposes of eligible telecoininunicatioi~s carrier 

designation. For purposes of this request, Ciriergy should interpret the word "intends" to encompass 

the coilcept of "presently coizternplating," despite tlie fact that no final decisioil inay yet have been 

made by Cinergy managelllent. 

RESPONSE: 

Respectfully submitted, 
I-- -. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

It is hereby certified that a true and accurate copy of the foregoing was served via First Class 
United States Mail, sufficient postage prepaid, to tlle following individuals this %day of May, 
2006: 

C. Kent Hatfield 
Douglas F. Brent 
Stoll Keenon Ogdeiz PLLC 
2650 Aegon Ceriter 
400 West Marltet Street 
Louisville, Kelltuclty 40202 
Counsel to Cinergy Cornnzunications Cornpany 

David L. Sieradzlti 
Hogan & Hartson, LLP 
555 - 13"' St., N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20004 
Counsel to Cinergy Comnzunications Conzpany 


